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"We believe in technology and easj management, in 360 ° contro!. We believe 
in luxury, and not in waste: our engines are low consumption and low noise 
engines. We believe in Design tasting of salt water, having image and also 
substance. We finally believe that the Ocean shall be respected. 7hat is why 
we engage in reducing emissions at their minimum leve!. And this not only to 
safeguard the protected areas, but also the whole Ocean. 7he Ocean continent 

- before being our business - is the salt of the Earth. "

MBR: lf I were a cztstomer and I was 
interested in buying an Absolute boat, how 
would you explain the main character·istics 
of an Absolute boat to me, to make me buy 
the boati' 

CM: Whar you can see is che modern line, 
you can see a boar where ergonomics is at che 
highesr leve!. I can demonsrrare to you, rhis 
is accurate. Should you consider our 60 for 
inscance and che 60 from che competitors, we 
have less sceps ali around che boat, as anybody 
else. In che floors, as well as in che ceilings, we 
have no sharp edges. We have also besr visibiliry. 
So, if you have high clienrs, you have becter 
possibiliries from che manoeuvring sracion 
roward che inside. You have bigger windows 
in che caregory for every boat. Tue people chac 
scay in che boac, in che fly deck or in che lower 
deck, have always che best opening view on che 
water. This is something chac you can see and 
you can verify by yourself. 

Every year in July, we have a meeting wich 
our Oealers coming from every pare of che 
wodd ro draw comparisons. We presene rhem 
a competitive analysis of che novelcies. We 
always demonscrace rhar che incerior design, 
che fearures implemenc becrer solutions. From 
che scarisrics everybody has a differenc rasce, 
so maybe somebody prefers che American, 
European or classica! sryle, and chis is 
somerhing we cannoc contro!. Bue from che 
funccional poi ne of view, our inreriors are very 
comforcable. 

Tue easy handling, easy docking and very 
praccical navigarion are evidenr. 1he posicion of 
che dashboard, che ergonomics of che sceering 
and che visibiliry from che sceering are che besc 
of che caregory. There is of course a concribucion 
of che IPS, bue we also puc a lor in chis design. 

Regarding comfort, you can rese in che water 
and wherever you wanc we can show you how 
che boac is corally wirhouc vibrarion and creaks, 
so che comfort is an absoluce priority. When 
ocher magazines or journalisrs come wich their 
sound proofìng digitai mecers, chey always 
record very high preformation cypes of noise 
and ac low levels. This is somerhing you can 
see, someching you can rese. We believe rhar 
wirhouc listening you cannoc say! 

We believe in cechnology and easy management, 
in 360° contro!. We believe in luxury, and nor 
in wasce: our engines are low consumption and 
low noise engines. We believe in Design rasting 
of sale water, having image and also subscance. 
We fìnally believe rhar che Ocean shall be 
respected. Thac is why we engage in reducing 
emissions at rheir minimum leve!. And rhis 
nor only ro safeguard che protecred areas, bu t 
also che whole Ocean. The Ocean concinenc 

'LIEVE THAT WITHOUT 

- before being our business - is che soul of che
Earrh. Wirhout knowing ... you cannoc make1 

1his is somerhing char che clients can believe 
or nor bue rhis is realiry. Therefore as a 
consequence, che lifecycle of che boat is long, 
we have cliencs rhar sell che boac co che second 
generacion and chird generacion, and chey are 
always happy wirh che boat. Somerimes we 
have che possibility ro see our old boars in che 
marinas for different reasons, and we are very 
happy ro see how well rhey are. Everyrhing is 
like new. Ali rhing you have ro do is che regular 
service, cleaning and polishing. 
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MBR: Can you define your niche or target mmket,
can you describe it?

CM: Scarting from 2014, we have inuoduced a new 
range of boats, called "Navetta'', which represents 
a meeting becween cradition and ceclrnology. Tilis 
new range has fì.lled a "market gap", meeting che 
needs of many inrernational cuscomers, which have 
appreciated rhis range since che beginning, chanks co 
its characceristic shape a.nd its comfort. In fucc, we are 
proud co a.imou.nce d1at in 2017 we will inuoduce a 
new model in dlis range . .. 

MBR: Can you tel1 us smnething about the 
signifo:ance of the Absol.ute boats? How wi/1 thi.s 
provuledbythe boats,especiallynotjustinMnkabut 
pei1Japs in other coimtries. Do you bave a visage that 
thi.s wi/1 be increasing not fast theAbsohtte image in 
Malta but a/so the nctiviJ:ies in d,e Mediterrmrean 
regwn? 

CM: Firsc of all, Absolute is pushi.ng what we call me 
Absolute global projecc. le is a long road co walk, bue 
we are walking. We have induded Malta in chese rasks. 
We have one step, very conveniem and inlporca.i1t for 
chat reason. Malta has a strategie piace on che map for 
boch che locai clients, and che foreigners coming co 
Malta. Malta could be a point of attraction. What we 
expect from che dealers of every country is me SaJ11e; 
che inlage and cheir presentation of Absolute locally, as 
well as be our eyes IDd ears in me market. W hy? Tue 
commu.nication v,im che dealers is always direcc, no 
fuults. Tue direction from us co chem is d1e proposal of 
new products. We are always in advance on che market;
we propose something new. 

MBR: W1ry do you dnnk that Boatcare i.s the pe,:foct 
partner forAbsohtte? 

CM: Well you know every choice is always che result of 
a mix of differenc i.ngredients, because me righe person 
should come in che righe time, ocherwise it's noc working. 
Whar we know abour che dealers is whar chey have done 
before a.I1d chis is tl1e main marrer. Boar= fulfìls ali of 
our expeccations, and so is our perfecc partner. 
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MBR: Whatvi.swndoyoubaveforAbsohtteinMnka 
or beymul, are they any projects uruk,-develop,nent? 
G»ningto Mnka do you think of creating something 
new or bave something in mind, not fast only in the

Makesemarket. 

CM: Our process a.i-e srruccured for che nexc 3 yea.i'S. 
We have been designing now cwo models becween 60 
IDd 8 0  feet. I ca.irnot celi you more abouc d1ar because it 
is stili top secret. TI1ese cwo models will be our Hagships 
in 2017 and 2018. In che mea.i1time, we are proud 
co armounce d1ar we are launching our novelty for 
rhis season, d1e Absoluce 50 Ay: che officiai European 

pre.nliere will take piace during che Yachting Festival 
Cannes, in Seprernber 2016. 

Togemer wich chis invescments, che Aoor area used for 
Absolure ma.I1ufucnui.ng is going up from d1e curre.nr 
17. 000 m2 ro 24.200 m2, representi.ng an increase of
7.200m2.

Jr is nor jusr abouc increasing d1e available area and 
exrendi.ng me staff 1he projecc of che new developmem 
also indudes an optimiz.ation of che internal Aows 
and a differem integration berween various srages of 
processing. All rhis will be backed up also by some 
expecced cechnological novelties. 

MBR: Which is the 11wst important and essential 
element of the Absohtte wmpany? Sales mmlzeti.ng, 
prodztetum or himum resourc:es? Whicb i.s the key 

element of the shipyard success? 

CM: I dli.nk people are ve1y inlportam in dlis company 
Managers and rechnicians of 1-enow.ned competence 
a.nd experience lead che shipyard, providing d1e

guideli.nes co a yOLmg and enterprisi.ng team, made 
up by an harmonic saucrure of seven Deparcments: 
Technical, Sales, Adnli.nistration, Purchasing, JT, 
Wa.i-ehouse, Manufuccuring. 

Tilis group of people works every day ve1y hard, in 
order ro adùeve me grear results shown. 

There is no pyrIDlid of responsibilicies, where at me end 
of che day nobody cares, but cve1yone is responsible. 
We have just cwo leve! approach, so when a problem 
a.irives che solution is iJ1U11ediace. Ths is very imporca.i1c
and we are 16 0 people, so if you have not such an
approach you = inlagine only a slow response resulc.
TilÌS is one of che main keys of success.

MBR: When you supply at the end of your day and 
you look back mid reflect, do you think about wbat 
do you bave acbieved? What is the most important 
facturyou thmk about when you look bnck? 

CM: Of course, che fìnIDcial econonlic resulr of me 
company is essential because ocherwise it is like in a 
body, when you do not eat a.I1d you die. Economie 
results are very importane. Thar's why when somebody 
is passionate in his work, d1e most inlporrant thing in 
me work is smooch n.UU1U1g. Everybody should feel 
to be in me right piace, ready ar che 1ighc momenc. 
Tilis is whac we are happy ro see, noc only inside of 
che compa.i1y, bue also wim che dealers. We felr wrong 
when somemi.ng is noc at che SaJ11e rune or in sync. 
There are separate opinions, so we meer, we discuss ro 
find d1e san,e wavelengch a.I1d a shared solution. 

MBR: If you bave to descrihe Absolute's operati.on 
into three words 

CM: For sure, passion of che people, engagement, I 
mea.i1 to be in d1e marrer fi.illy and to be serious, co be 
honesr. One word one action. � 
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